
Everybody
From Kid
To Grandad

Likes

Post
Toasties

Thin, crisp bits of white
Indian Corn, cooked to

perfection and toasted to a
delicate brown without the
touch of human hand.

You get them in the
package

Ready to Eat

A dish of Post Toasties
lot breakfast and lunch,
with thick cream or rich
fruit juice, is a dish tint ep-
icures might chortle over.
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JOSEPH SOLD INTO EQYPT.

LEMON TEXT?Gen. 17:3-*.
GOLDEN TEXT?"Love envletta not."

t Cor. 11:4.
Thia la Oil first of seven lesions

dealing with Joseph, a fact which sug-
gests to us bla Importance In the his-
tory and the working out of God's plan.

Thia particular lesaon occurs about
ten years after Jacob's return to the
land of Canaan. There are many
polnta of similarity between Joaeph

and Christ (1) Hla name means "add-
Inge," see laa. 8:6,7; Luke 1:81-33 and
John 8:30. (1) His birth which re-
moved Rachel's reproach (30:34) even
ao the birth of Christ has removed
the reproach of tin, Col. 1:13-16, Rom.
8:1; (3) The love of his father, see
Matt 3:17. (4) His sufferings at the
hands of hte brethren, Ps. 69:4; John
16:26. (6) His deliverance from pris-
on which was a shadow of Chrlat's res-
urrection, Acts 2:23-24. (6) His
marriage to one of another raoe, Bph.
1:3,4. (7) His revelation of himself
to hla brothers, see Zach. 12:10, 13: L

Their Envy Aroused.
The cauae of the enmity of Joseph's

brethren waa foutjold. (1) Hla tale-
bearing 37:2; his pure mind could not
brook their Infamous slandera and he
reported the same to his father. (2)

Hla father's partiality as evidenced by
the coat of many colors (v. 31). Only
the opulent and noble, kings' sons,
wore such a garment, and Joseph was
thereby differentiated from his la*
boring brothers. (3) His dreams, vv.
6-7. God was revealing himself In a
marked manner to thia young man,
which fact aroused their envy (v. 11),
and (4) hit very virtues were a re-
buke to hla evil-minded brothera.

Five words will serve to fix this les-
aon In our minds: Deprivation, Dis-
grace, Deliverance, Deceit and -De-
portation.

L Deprivation v. 23. ?Joseph's coat
waa symbolical of regal power and au-
thority. It waa not a mere patch
work, but a long woven garment of
bright hues. Hie dreams, too, had
had to do with hla exaltation above
hla brethren. Aa a matter of policy,
perhapa, he onght not to have worn
the garment, but who can queatlon
God'a providential dealinga, Rom. 8:
28. Joseph's reception waa like that
of* \ John 1:11; Matt. 27:28.

I*, w. 24-27. ?Stripped of
the coat, Joaeph la caat into a pit.

One wondera Ifthe fact that there waa
no water there la evidence of the
malignity of hia nine brothera or of
their aomewhat tempered wrath. Jo-
aeph had puraued a long Journey and
waa doubtleaa hungry and thlraty, yet

these men aat ontalde eating and
drinking while murder lurked In tlfeir
hearts vr. 20, 26, 26). Joaeph starv-
ing, waa, however, In a better case
than theae brethren. One among
them, Reuben, had averted a trag-
edy (v. 22), now Qod Intervenes and
aenda this way a company of lahraael-
Ite traders from the land of Mtdiaa
(see Judgea 8:22-24). Cupidity prompts
both the traders and the brothera aa
they made merchandlae of Joaeph,

thoa avoiding murder (Gen. 4:10).

Valued Cheaply.
111. Deliverance, v. 21.?Like as

Christ waa sold by one of his chosen
ones, so Joseph is sold by the very
ones to whom of a right he should
have looked for love and protection,

and how cheaply he was valued, prob-
ably a little more than $12..H1s bitter
cries were of no avail (42:21), but
thia slavery was the road to a sov-
ereignty. J

IV. Deceit w. 29:35. ?These broth-
ers are an illustration of that degen-
eration of character which results
from evil courses. It took place with-
in a very brief time, probably not to
exceed 15 years. Their Jealousy was
the outcome of their own evil courses.
The intervention of Judah and Reuben
was not entirely above suspicion, and
not one of them fead any esteem of
the truth. They hated Joseph the
dreamer because of his superior sa-
gacity. The commission of one sin
always calls forth ?others In a vain
endeavor to oover the first. Their
ready willingness to deceive their
aged father, and their scornful words
"thy son's eoat," reveal the blackness
of their characters and their abso-
lute lack of all filial love.

V. Deportation, v. 3d. ?Reuben, re-
turning, found en empty pit, whether
h> shared the profit of Joseph's sale,
wo are left to Infer. His plan of
deliverance could not, however, have
succeeded, as Ood had other and greet-
er purposes In store for Joseph. As
for Jaoob, he had deceived his father
Isaac, and la compelled to reap as
he had sown, QaL 6:7. The bated
ooat Is need as a means of their de-
ception.

This la an easy lesson to tell, but
care must bo taken that itbe not over-
drawn. Too much description will lose
the ethical and spiritual teaching.
Jealousy and Its development will be
enough to emphaaize the moral teach-
ing. Be sore to emphaaise Joaeph as
a type of the Christ Do not antici-
pate his other and later experience*;
tell your class that the story la to be
continued.

Far the older scholars attention can
be drawn to theee same truths, and in
addition discuss compromise, parental
egotism, lack of discretion and lax
discipline to dealing with ehlidren.
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HAS A PETRIFIED WATERFALL

On* of the Natural Wonder* of ths
World That la Locatad In

Country of Algeria.

With all the beauty of a catarract of
living water, there la In Algeria a re-
markable petrified waterfall which re-
cently has been engaging the atten-
tion of aclentlata. Thla la the Ham
mam-Meakhutln, which meana "The
bath of thft damned," and ia located 62
mtlea from Conatantine. Thla aolidifled
cascade la the production of calcare-
ous deposits from aulpburoua and fer-
ruginous mineral apringa, laautng
from the deptha of the earth at a tem-
perature of 95 degreea centigrade.

"The bath of the damned," even
from a near viewpoint, looks for all
the world like a great wall of water
daahlng into a swirling pool at Ita
foot, yet Ita gleaming, graceful curvea
and the apparently awirllng eddlea at
ita baae are aa fixed and immovable aa
If carved from tho face of a granite
cliff.

Many centuries hare, of course,
gone to the making of the deposits,
and the springs were well known to
the ancient Romans. The name Ham-
mam-Meskhutin was given to the stone
cataract in an allusion to a legend

that the waterfall was petrified by
Allah, punishing the Impiety of un-
believers by turning all the members
of the tribe into stone. At night, so
the story runs, its stone dwellers of
the remote ages are freed from their
strange fetters, come to life and re-
sume their normal shapes. ,

The two most important needs In a
woman's life seems to be love and
mopey.

Anyway, the sign of old age Is never
a forgery.

WIEBNAIIONAL
STMFSQNOL

LESSON
(Br E O. SELLERS. Director of Even-

In* Department The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chlcace.)

AIDS LIVE STOCK GROWERS
Southern Provides Improved Facili-

ties for Feeding and Resting
Stock st Bpenc*r, N. C.

Spencer, N. C.?To provide Improved
facilities for properly handling the
growing movement of live stock to
Eastern and Virginia markets from
ths Southeastern states, the Southern
Railway is now completing a modern
plant for resting ana feeding stock on
property adjoining tne spencer yards.

The plant consists of 33 pens, 20 of
which are covered. All pens and
alleys are paved with one foot of cin-
ders and are located on a gentle slope,
providing natural drainage. Each pen
Is provided with water trough and. feed
raek, and the entire.plant Is electri-
cally lighted. Nne pens sre set apart
for cattle from the quarantined area
and are separated from the others by

a solid board wall ten feet high. As
all cattle are unloaded at Spencer for
feed and rest, the convenient plant

will prove an important (acclllty for
stock growers.

The construction of this plant is In
line whh the Southern Railway Com-
pany's policy of making every pos-
sible effort to aid the live stock In-
dustry in the territory along its lines,
in accordance with which it has pro-
vided special train service for live
stock from points where sufficient
business Is offered and through its live
Stock Department is endeavoring to
interest farmers, to disseminate help
ful information, and to contribute In
every proper manner to the upbuild-
ing of the Industry.

TO HANDLE LARGE CROWDS
Railroads Entering Chattanooga

Complete Arrangements for Hand-
ling The Reunion Visitors.

Chattanooga, Tenn.?Officials of the
Southern Railway Company and the
Queen and Crescent Route expect to
handle the great crowds that will visit
Chattanooga for the reunion of the
United Confederate Veterans, May 27-
29, with the same dispatch that the

formal travel through the Chatta-
nooga Terminal station is handled as
the result of arrangements made at
a conference of transportation, me-
chanical and passenger representa-
tives of these lines at which it was
decided to form for this occasion a
special organization similar to that
which accomplished such splendid re-
sults &>r the Southern Railway at
Macon during the reunion of 1812.

Experienced ticket sellers and bag-
gage checkers will be brought from
other points, special temporary facil-
ities, and ample police protection will
be provided, and a large number of
expert passenger men will be on hand
to assist the veterans and their
friends In making arrangementa for
side and return trips, while special
operating and mechanical forces will
be detailed to assure the prompt
movement of trains.

Especial attention has been given
to the arrangements for furnishing
information as to the movement of
trains. For this occasion the South-
ern and the Queen and Crescent will
draw on their large organization, cov-
ering a great part of the United
States, and will bring to ths services
of reunion visitors the full benefit
of the experience gained in handling
thbe crowds on other similar occa-
sions.

German Judges Poorly Paid.
Berlin. ?That German judges earn

much less money in the first years of
their career than bricklayers, is the
curious (act brought out by a recent
writer. The average age at which
young Jurists receive their appoint-
ment as fulLfledged Judges is 35 years
and at that age they have earned In
subordinate courts positions only
about enough to pay for the expense
of their education. At 35, ho#ever,
the average bricklayers has already
earned above $6,200. The judge re
ceives $867 a year upon his appoint-

ment, and his salary rises slowly to
$1,380 at 50 years of age. Dy this
time the judge has earned about
$18,(60, less the expense of his edu
cation, while the bricklayer has earn-
ed a total of SII,BOO. In other words,
the judge is in his forty-fourth year
when his earnings overtake those of
the bricklayer.

Can't Prove Existence of Trust
Augusta, Ga. ?After an Investiga-

tion of two weeks into an alleged cot-
ton seed oil trust, the United Btates
grand Jury adjourned. District Ator-
ney Akerman reported that be had not
been as successful aa he had hoped

in securing evidence showing that
there was a cotton seed oil trust. The
grand Jury Investigated the American
Cotton Oil Company, Proctor and
Gamble and other large concerns and
it was stated at the outset by the dls
trict attorney that be expected to
show tbat there was a trust.

V
Depot of Lost Articles to be Moved

Paris.?The depot of lost articles
which for thirty years had its tempo-
rary headquarters at tbe perfecture of
police Is about to be removed to the
Oaesrne de la Cite. According to tbe
figures one oat of thirty adult Paris-
tans loses something every day, and
the police depot was really growing
too small. There is a story of one
particnlarly obvious lady who lost
tb« same umbrella twenty-three times.
She went to fetch It twenty-two
times, but the tweoty-thlrd time, she
was too much ashamed to redeem tt

SOLEMN WARNING TO PARENTS.
The Mason for bowel trouble la fast

approaching and you should at onoe
provide your home with King's Diar-
rhoea and Dysentery Cordial. A guar-
anteed remedy for Dysentery, Chol-
era Morbus, Flux. Cholera Infantum
and all kindred diseases. Numerous
testimonials on our files telling of
marvelous cures can' be had by re-
Quest.

Mr. Robert Yount. who Is employed
by me at Fullers, N. C., was quite ill
recently with a stubborn attack of
dysentery. He was treated by physi-
cians without benefit, and continued
to grow weaker. Half a bottle of
King's Diarrhoea and Dysentery Cor-
dial completely cured blip, and h« said
unless he knew where more could be
obtained he would not take ten dollars
for the other hslf of the bottle.?A.
W. Fuller.

Sold by all medicine dealers. Price
85 cents the bottle. Adv.

Temptation.

Representative Solomon Francis
Prouty of the Seventh district of Illi-
nois is the only man In the house of
representatives who' chews gum, and
he chews it with a remarkable avidi-
ty. He took the gum habit after a
conference of lowa physicians had
warned him that he must either stop
smoking or fill a grave. They sug-
gested chewing gum as a substitute
for my Lady Nicotine.

The only time he had smoked in ten
years was on a hot day last summer
while out campaigning. He stopped to
talk with an old farmer who was puff-
ing at a corncob pipe. The smoke got
Into Representative Prouty's nose, and
as soon as he reached town he rushed
Into his office, grabbed his secretary
by the arm, and almost shouted:
' "For goodness Bake dig out that pipe
of yours and give me a puff! Ix>ck the
doors and keep every man out who
looks like a doctor. I've got to smoke
or bust!"? Washington Star.

ITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA
317 S. Wolfe St., Baltimore, Md.?

"My trouble was caused by a severe
sprained ankle; the bruised blood not
having been drawn off caused a skin
affection which the doctors pro-
nounced eczema. It first started with
an Itching and burning, with very dry
skin. Constant scratching, especially
during the night finally broke the
skin, and during the day the watery
fluid that came from it would dry and
peel off like fish scales. My stocking
would stick to my ankle as if It were
glued. I also had It on my Angers.

"I was treated without getting any
benefit. I began using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment as directed and then ap-
plied the Cuticura Ointment and bound
the ankle with a soft bandage, after
bathing it with Cuticura Soap. They
cured m« In about two months."
(Signed) T. W. Henderson, Dec. 2, 'll.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample ofeach
free, with 32-p. Bkln Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. U Boston."
Adv. ?

f Ths Kind.

"I wonder if people In Mars have
dogs."

"If they do, they must be moon-
dogs."

GRANULATEDKYKLIDS CDRKI)
The worst csass, no matter of bow long ntundlng,
are cured by the wonder fu I,old rsllabte Dr. Porters
Antiseptic Mealing Oil, Kellere« pain and heals at
the was time, lie, Mc, 11.00.

The world admires any man who at-
tends to his own business?ne matter
how humble It may be.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first nut up
40 year* ago. They regulate ami Invigorate)
stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coated
tluy granules. Adv.

Charity covers a multitude of sins
that ought to be exposed.
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From 40 to 50 Woman's Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation and
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who
are approaching the period of life.

This is the most critical period of woman's life and she
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in-
curable disease and pain. Why not be guided by the ex-
perience of others and take Lyaia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound ? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands al
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact

From Mrs. HENRY HEAVILIN,Cadiz, Ohio.
Fort Worth, Texas.? KI have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound and derived great benefit from its use. It carried me
safely through the Change of Life when I was in bad health. Ihad
that all gone feeling most of the time, and headache constantly, I was
very nervous and the hot flashes were very bad I had tried other
remedies and doctors, but did not improve until I began taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Ithas iAwbeen sometime since
I took the Compound and I have had no return of my old complaints.
I always praise your remedies to weak women."?Mrs. Hbnbt
ILea. yilin, R. F. D. No. 5, Cadiz, Ohio.

From Mrs. EDWARD B. HILBERT, Fleetwood, Pa.
Fleetwood, Pa.?" During the Change of Life I was hardly able to

be around at all I always had a headache and I was so dizzy and
nervous that I had no rest at night. The flashes of heat were so bad
sometimes that I did not know what to do.

" One day a friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega-
table Compound and it made me a strong, well woman. lam verT
thankful that I followed my friend's advice, and I shall recommend it
as long as I live. Before I took the Compound I was alwavs sickly
and now I have not had medicine from a doctor for years. You max
publish my letter."?Mrs. Edward B. Hilbert, Fleetwood, Pa.

From Mrs. F. P. MUILENDORE, Munford, Ala.
Munford, Ala.?" I was so weak and nervous while passing through

the Change of Life that I could hardly live. My husband had to nail
rubber on all the gates for I could not stand to have a gate slam.

44 1 also had backache and a fullness in my stomach. I noticed that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was ad-
vcrtised for such cases and I sent and got a bottle. Ey
It did me so much good that I kept on taking it and W JF
found it to be all you claim. I recommend it to S/ Sa
all women afflicted as I was." ?Mrs. F. P. Mullkn- II | j|
doub, Munford, Ala. 11 JL IL-

to LYDIAE.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. (k\ JM
W (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN,MABB..foradvlce. \\

Your letter will be opened, read and answered
jjjrK woman and held In strict confidence. T®iliMSk

VW. L. DOUGLAS
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str.i T"oo a*-"°o's3 tTI I

SlfkL ''m Ask your dealer to ahnw yon \/ WHr tH
W. 1- DodiImNJW, M.OO inA Bwll

Mllft *4.60 thoM. JHitu good In style,
GOTHAM flt ind wur as other makes coating OA.OO to 07 00 flrffnlwijk -Hie only difference )\u25a0 the prloe. Shoes In nil

luflnk leathers, (trips and shapes to suit mrybod)./JJB«|Mhk
f K yon could visit W. 1.. I>ouglaa large taclo-

rles at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
fk-'v"' how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, \u25a0' JrW

J'? would then understand why they are warranted
A to fltbetter, look better, hold their shape and

longer than any other uutke for the price.
V, It W. I. Dou»l«» allocs are not for sal« In your Tldnlty. order I'M/. \u25a0 J Mltrt

'?SteiSHWP'v 'ron> the fertory and Mrs tha middleman'! profit. liCff .-JcmtunsaChocs forerery meiuherof tha famllf, at ail tirtcea, l>y JFr?'.": :OM?.Paroel Poet, postage free. Write«.r I lloatrntr.i Jv
' nt«l««. Itwill ahowyon bow to order hy mall, fj,'TAKE NO 1,11111 and why yoo can asra money on your footwear. \

SUBSTITUTE W. noITQI.Aa . . Hreckton. Mass.

Tnscbea Bookkeeping, Shorthand and the Commercial Branrhea. Coo race by mall. Able and oxpert-
enced teach*ra. One of ths oldeat and most reliable acboola In the suite. Write lh» School atUreensboro, North Carolina, for information before taking a bualneaa course, rin isiislk?

U/UV mOIIDATnD PUIOVC niC Write for book Baring young chicks. Send ne
21 111 muUDA Un UllluKu Lilt ??«»«? of 7 friends that use Incubators and «tmail ntuuun \u25a0 wil vniuixw uih book free, Itttiaall Remedy Co., Black wsU.Oi3a.

Classified Column
5% MONEY.?To buy, build, improve
property and lift mortgages, long
easy payments, with prepayment priv-
ileges. .1. W. Ponder, 612 Mutual Bldg,
Richmond, Va.

NEW, BEAUTIFUL RUGS, woven

from your old worn carpets, superior
to any In service; plain or designed;
any size. Catalogue free. Oriental
Rug Co., Baltimore, Md.
WHITE LEGHORNS, llufT Orpingtons.

White Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous,
hardy stock. Eggs for hatching and
Raby Chicks. Mating List Free. Bacon
& Haywood, 200 Springfield Ave., Quy-

ton, Qa.

WANTED- ?Agents to sell our new
book, "The American Flood Disaster.'*
We pay beat commission. Act quickly.

Outfit free upon receipt of ten cents

to pay part of mailing expenses. C. H.
Robinson*& Co.. 300 N. Tryon St,

Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED. ?Indies and Gentlemea.

Sell" the brightest books ever pub-

lished. "Lectures" and "Life" of Bob
Taylor. Greatest proposition ever;
everybody's buying them. Acuta
reaping rich harvest. Get busy. Lib-
eral Commissioners. Bob Taylor Pub-
lishing Co., Nashville, Tenn.

Charlotte Directory

<^*MONUMENTS
LI Flritclaaa work. WrlU tarwrimtm

MarbU *firaalto Cmmm
Chariett*. N«rth Cartffss

Send your name and address oa postal carfl,
receive sample FREE. "It takes tfae alas*
of calomel." The great lhrer medicine, rI
ant to take. Write today. W.LJANllbtt!,
MPL i,wm OHARLOTTK. «/£


